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i Choice Acreage, Close In
Vrst Side acreage, best of soil, good

drainage, part in' stumps, part In cultl-- t
vat Ion, Hi, 6 and 10 acre tracts,-..pric- e

, IuiKS i"u .iuu iu uyu per bliu. J""'
outHldo circle from postoffico,
will build to suit you, essv terms,

tract on Powfll Valley road,
2 mile east of city limit, niacadain-- ,
lwd road to Portlund, 91400, one-ha- lf

, ash.
Acreage near Gilbert station on Cah- -

adero lino, one-ha- lf hour to city, mac-'daml-

noad leading to. city covered
with bearing apple tres. good soil and
rtralnsge. $1260- - to $1500- per. acre.
'will build to suit you..

-- Provident Trust Co,, Owners
212 Sellfnt Hldg.

j Would You Make Money
! Try buying tills tract of land

close to the city limits; all ad- -,

Joining land $250 higher; just
, look, 8 acres' 'or $6400; level and

proposition, quarter arroa
selling now at $450. See Davlcs.
CHAPIN -- HKRUIW MORTGAGE

& TRUST, CO.,
3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

r A8MALL FARM FOR YOU.
13 acres at1 $60 per acre, only 23

fnllcs from Portland, adjoining land be-

ing rapidly settled up; half mile to rail-toa- d,

school and store. Rich soil, no
rock, fine" spring, all nearly level
bench land except possibly 4 acres of
fine pasture. Only $65 down and $16.26
Tier month will buy it now. Luedde- -
nrnnn. Ruley & Co., 913 Chamber of
Commerce.

6 ACRES $500.
$100 fash, balance easy, 814 miles

from llillBboro, toward Portlund, 2

miles from electric station. High class
land, ideal for hops, potatoes, LOGAN-
BERRIES, orchard or chlukens. No
waste; beat value In Tualatin valley
considering distance from Portland.
Owners, Nichols & Frost, 807 Wilcox
building.

EAUT IFUL 6 acre place H mile from
Courtney and Oregon City carllne. All

clear, good barn, 4 room house end fine
well. An exceptional place; $11,000.
"Will accept good city property in pay-
ment. Owner, room 11, MulUey bldg.,
Zd and Morrison
ilEAUTTFUL 1 acra nlaca with cosy 4

room house, grand view of city and
ivalley, mlla from Evergreen elation
and Oregon City car, for $1600. Term
Inquire owner, room 11, Alulkey bldg.,

, z juwM ornson,
160 ACRES Clackamas county, on main

road.' Lays fine: good Roll; 1,000.-0- 0

ft. finest timber. , Mill 14 mile
" BeBt ofered at, away. bargain -- ever

12.60 per acre. Berrey's Realty Co.,
249 4th t. -

a AtKbB,' a acres in cumvaiioii,
balance brush and timber;. good build-

ings and running, water; afaq 9 head
good cows, 3 horses, 1 colt, chickens

nd all farm tools. Price $6500; terms.
SOT Henry bldg. ., . , .
60 ACRES near kjrenco, all under culti-vatlo- u

and fair buildings, best of soil.
This can be subdivided as wanted and

x we can make a very, attractive price.
main i;t
IfOR RENT -- 9 acre place Vt mile from

Courtney and Oregon City car, all
' fdenr. flood 4 room house And hum. 1

acre in berries, $15 per month. Inquire
room 11,' Mtilkey bldg,, 2d and Morrison.
BOMK good buys in acreage on the Ore
Son city ' una on easy terms.

Iowa Realty Co.,
59 Cliamlier of Commerce. Mar. 801

m uit iu A,ticja at eiauon. naiem iiiec- -
. trio, 11 miles from Portland; lvel

. and fine soli price $175 per acre. MainITU11,1
12 Vs ACRES on Oregon Electric for sale

or trade by owner. !61 Fremont st.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

160 Acre Irrigated Ranch
. $8(K)0 '

Bests, and cleanest tract
. In Descnjulcs district. Would
. trade for Portland prop-

erty. .

5 or 10 acres on Oregon
. Klectrfo at $150 per aero.
All cleared and plowed. Ex- -

tra fine bottom land.
The First Trust Company

Third and Washington.

Improved Ranch CheaD
70 acres, located mile from station

on electric line, 1 mile to small town
with stores, church, schools, etc., and

rnnes rrom Vancouver, on a good road,mostly macadamized. 64 acres under
cultivation, some timber on balance; alllies level; family orchard, good well,
with windmill and elevated tank; 6
room house, barn 40x60, and outbuild-
ings; water piped In house; all fenced
and cross fenced; R. F. D. mail; tele-
phone and milk route advantages. Price

''17500; cash, balance to suit. This
is th best buy in the country for themoney. ,

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main stg., Vancouver. Wash.

Home Close to
Portland

' 10 acres of the very best Tualatin
valley bottom land nothing finer for
LOGANBERRIES, small fruits of all
kinds, vegetables, etc. ALL IN CUL-
TIVATION. Nice orchard. house
with fireplace, good barn, chicken
houses, etc. On main county road; fine
school right at the place; R. F. D.

. Phone; Close to stores and near elec-
tric line, only 12 miles from center
of Portland. Buy from owner. Price
$2600. You lpake the terms.
Journal.

20 ACES
17 in cultivation; 2 room house, new;

barn 24x32, 12xi0 hen house; fenced
with woven wire fencing. Tills is 20
miles from Portland on electric line;i5; $;jov buys this place if sold this
week.

202 HAMILTON BUILDING.
MARSHALL 463.

A FARM of 160 acres, one mile from
K. R., near Grants Pafs; 80 acres of

this land is rich bottom land and under
: Irrigation of own water right; line wl- -,

falfa land, all fenced and under cultl- -
vat Ion; buildings and orchard; SO acres
lias timber and elegant slock range.
price $40 per acre, Main 1721.

FARM FOR $450.
8.3 acres, all good land, no roelt or

pravel, plenty of running water, on good
road, miles from good R. R. town

"and bout landing, 62 minutes from Port-
land: $60 cash. $10 month. See L. A.
Juncan, owner. 540 Chamber of Com-inprc- o.

Portland, Or,
Jitf ACRES In Clackamas countv. 2 mile3

from electric line. 17 acres in cul-
tivation. Well improved. Plenty of
fruit. Cows, hogs, chickens, potatoes,
etc.; $2500, terms. Other good bar-
gains. Large and small tracts. Gill
A Dufnr. 689 Hamilton bldg.

80 ACRES unincumbered fruit lnnd 10
miles aouth.of Grants Pass, on Apple-trat- e

river, at $30 per acre, to exchange
?or Laurelhurst residence or Tualatin
valley acreage: Call "Kfnrer S. Shank,
2-- Wilcox bldg. ...Phono .Main 3517.

H ACRES. HOUSES AND BARN' IS. miles out. on east sido, lays extra
fine, gentle lop, fine soil, plenty wa-
ter. Owner, iipt a .farmer. WJI1 sell
very cheap or exchange for city proper-
ty. 255 Pine ft., cor 4th.
46 jVt'RKS'ffieW acreage on the bunks

of the Willamette river,' joining rori-laxi-

pnlniurnl!errdorJaj.m
ovwr land to $40(OOiT.GeoTA. P.rsgs7lJ

.h aVili-.- iart)v cultivated, tcood soil
Live well. Fall buildings. A dandy

'iilncn of land. Only 200U i'8sh.u 3it

Jlamtlton Mdg.:- '. ... :. ; r , ;
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DAIRY ,, ,

"j j kmt TN Tim wrqr
DAIRY AND HOG VaNCH FOR R'N
AW 11JKAI, IiOCATION t

LONG LEASE. OHKAP RENT
una A at. nif'turn vr i cwinn' fT-w w All HIWJI ".tPORTLAND
PERSONAL PROPERTY, J ANI

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE. I
, POSITIVE BARGAIN. f

.' On account of other business, own
unable to give personal t attention)
Ranch now In successful 'operation!
Otobs Income nearly $10,000 past year
(Can easily be doubled.) . I

Ranch fully equipped with goo
grade and mixed dairy cows, hogefc
horses, chickens, machinery, tools, fanil
Implements, cto. All nearly new. i

About 200 acres fe. roo and abouf
800 acres can be fanned to advantages
Will consider partnership with ' re j
sponsible man, half or two-thir- ds In 5

tores t. From $6000 to $7600 cash wtU
handle. Balance easy terms. AddresM
owner, ji. jv JidwardS, P. 0. box 222
Portland. '

' "

' .
Near ' Alameda .

Our client paid over $700 for a
lot in block 136, Rose City Park.'but must have money and will '

take 8625; $350 cash. See Adamsat 604 East 46th st. north. .

CHAPIN. HERLOW MORTGAGE
- & TRUST CO., '.-- : ;

i Sd Floor Chamber of. Commerce,

ADVANTAGES of Oregon 240 page'
book gives information on the state.!amount of govt, land open to entry in

each . county, general description oft
same, for what best adapted, 8 year!
homestead law, desert, timber, stone!
coal, mineral laws, school land In eaclJ
county, with laws, price and instructions:
now to nuy, amount of govt, land openj
to entry in each countv in IT. R. wltM
brief description. Book: J6e. OREGONma. In nnl..... 1- VT ,

aisiricr, k. tu in operation, under con-
struction and proposed. 25c; or both; 60c.

JOIN California lana excursion March!
25, fare $16; Tuba valley, cultivated.

garusn son, iree water lor irrigation
sure crops, excellent climate, water
markets, roads, schools and free wood:
crops ar growing, no experimenting
necessary, lona time payments SO can
nay for land from crops; free coupons
Issued to buyers covering cost Of trip
to ao at once: set started now. Call
ana sea aoout u. a. si. iiighhouse. f 17
ooarq pi i rane oiag,

6 miles from R. R. station and noorf
town, on county road, close to neigh-- lhit., a n .1 T U Ti n M , I

runnlne water. Will make a good farm 4
ion acre nomesteaa in coos county with
4U million feet of rood timber, about
60 acres good farming land, running!
water, jnis is a very gooa claim
Nlnund, Runey & Co., 2 Hamilton bldg.
GOOD homestead relinquishments. nurl-- J

ty improveu wiwi ouuainga oioseito depot. One has 4.0JO.OOO feet timber!
Am no locater but cart arlve you valuablat
inrormauon. can evenings, 463 Ju.Ji.m- -
erson st.
160 ACRE rellnQulshment, 8 miles from!

it. K. station: new nouse. zsxso. newi
range, carpet, idols, near coast. No. II
sou; less man vi or wnat is worm.
rinlu iaflli .can Vnnm 1 1t W ,.h
vrv-- hnir)a(aol rallnAit.Briman rn 1 It fittMA a uwjiitmD vtioif uiuiiiiidiib vi j( ' v

.uivtd tin luitrs iivui iuwu iuu fnniiti
Una of 8, P. Five million beautiful I
act if.iiiajcri t uil v wav null IIUI Bf)
trail carrying mall every day, $800. 8031
Oregonlan bldg. I

ARE you looking for a eood bame- -
stead rellnauishment: all timber.!

cabin built and furnished; sickness!
calls me east. Will sell for $700. Come!
and talk with me. 148 ast 33d. C.I
B. Seeley.
HOMESTEADS. 160 acres need land.

near town, Can see and file claim In I

one or two days. Timber and water. I

Valuable location. Covey, 267 Oak,!
Koom zi. i

FAY no money in advance. Bee. the I

lana first, ray .us alter you rue; ex-- i
elusive information; best homesteads in I

west; much of it ready for plow; $150.
707 selling bldg.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale,

20 acres Umatilla irrigation project,
Hermlston, Or.; Improved complete; will
sacrifice. Sears, 9D5 Chamber of Com-
merce. Marshall 2270.
160 ACRE rellnquisnment, in Yamhill

county; Improvements alone wortfel
$1000. Owner must sacrifice improve-
ments and claim for $800. 4, Jour
nal.
CHOICE homesteads and desert claims.

exclusive valley and first class wheat
land, with railway In sight, Malheur
county. Address wm. u. Mast, cor, zai
and Ash sts., romana, ur
BEST homesteads in the west located

near railroad. See the land and file
before you pay us any money. Only
$150. 707 Belling Dlcig.
RELINQUISHMENT owner. I want I

No. 1 homestead or timber, close to
water or railroad, near good town In
western urcgon. journal.
BUNCH GRASS homesteads, on railroad J

and considered the best open for set-
tlement; also some timber. W. T
Wood, 439-4- 1 Chamber of commerce.
SOME good homesteads near my claim;

also gooa rellnquisnment cneap. t;- -
61. journal,
THE! best homestead that can be filed

on, 80 sores, adjoining town, 6 miles
R. R near Meaiora. journal.

IRRIGATED LANDS 43

LOGANBERRIES, the great money-
maker, the tutng that the middle

west and the east can't raise. Need
water when the dry spell comes. We
have the water, the dandy soil, the ideal
climate at West Stayton. Drop In and
let Us show you. A sure winner. Wil
lamette vauey irrigation jana co lot
uaK. near cor, tun.
EVERYBODY Is talking about West

Stayton, the one place where your in-
vestment Is a sure winner, because We
have the water in aummer,to dp things
with. Let us tell you about It. Easy
terms to the right people. Willamette i

vauey irrig. w oiip, com
mercial elub, tiear cor. 6th. Free Illus
trated nooKiets.
WANTED Thirty more families for

Hallwood, California; rich valley land
with water right, ready to plow, free
fare to settlers.- - A. Xvu iilgnnousa, 617
Boarti ot Trade I) log.

TIMBER 28
UTTT T DTTf

Five million yellow fir and cedar;
tr.A . 1 n,EU n,,M.ft O T

f iUV IU ' 1U1M7 X V. 4V.
j. g.MiiH, .yjiatsaanie, ur,

120 acres of timber in seotion 12. town
ship 25 south, range 1 west. Price

$900. Address 7 groom yn st.
TIMBER 30 milllom 60 million and

tracts up to one billion feet and over,
u. pievcnM, on umeu mug,
TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

U R. JVUCK. Z14 CUMMKKCIAIj BDG,

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
NEBRASKA property Wanted for Port

land residences, uive oescription and
price. 6. journal.
MONTHLY contract, value $900, for

auto or acreage; win assume. , N-- 6 10,
journal.
$1000 EQUITY in Laurelhurst home:

will trade-fo- r lot, acreage or timber,
Tabor 273S.
120 ACRES irrigated landV 1 mile

irom- - wena, wr tor fortiana property.
rnone iaei busi.
HAVE a good lot to trado for houseana, lot at Heaaiue or worth Jbeactu
Phone mnt 8219.
16 MAR8HFIELD, Or., lots, clear, to ex.

cbsnee for lnnd Jr Pnrtlnild nronertv.
Would assume somfe 9, Journal. ""'
WK trade anything you don't Want for

sometnine vou do want, at te
Wl LL excha n ge i 4 0 0 equity in $285T7

rooni nuine mr lew acres near
Portland or Vancouver. Journal.
PORTLAND property.-fo- r timber lands!

or uninifn-ove- lots. 7, Journal.
IfILD me a. house. I eive vou r.nth.- rnone, ziv jnmnprmcns niog.

FOR SALI2-FAT.M- S 17
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FARM LANDS ,
- '

IN
CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA,

ATX K'4l 1IIM
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 11AILWAY,

This railway will aoon bo completed
from hn Atlaiitln to thn Pacific. Klvlng
settlers main-lin- e transportation; the
contractors are rushing the building of
the line as quickly as possible; nun-dre-

of settlers havo bought land dur-
ing the past five years. Thousand will
go Into the country when the railway
la finished.

WK SELL 160, $20 and BlO-acr- e

tracts. We can viva guaranteed title to
every acre we sell.

A FARM ON TUB MAIN LINE OF A
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY 18
AH NAri'lil AN 1NVEKTMHNT AS GOV
ERNMENT BONDS, AND WILL 'PAY
MUCH BIGGER DIVIDENDS.

Over 100 atereoptlcon views of Cen-
tral British Columbia free. Kverybodv
la welcome. Call week days.' Will show
views oveningB by arppolntment. ,

For full information,; call or- - writ W.
A, Stockton, district saleaman for the

BUKin UOAST JUANU C'U.. WU
Paid Up Capital, $1,600,000.

824 Chamber of Commerce Bldff.

Attention. Dairvmenl
We have one of the finest dairy

ranches in the. state, located only a
short distance from Portland, -- near sta
tion, ana boat landing.

This In fullv enuTnnd with every
thing that goes with a first class place.
Hormes, cows, hogs, machinery of all
kinds and all flue soil, free of rock or
gravel and well drained; about 3 In
high state of cultivation.

The owner has authorized us to Bel
this at least "$50 per acre under ad
joining prices.

.ine terms tire sptcnuiu ana win meet
your requirements.

Wo can give you full Information by
calling at our office. ynd we assure you
that you will find it as represented.

rrovident I rust Uo,. -
812 Selling bldg.

40 Acres Very Choice
ONLY $B6o0.

BASE LINE ROAD. .
This choice nronertv is actually worth

$8500, according to values lr this dis-
trict. 23 acres now In cultivation, near-
ly all balance cleared, no rock or gravel.
Fair house, good barn, some bearing
orchard. Sickness of wire corttpela a
quick sale. If vou haven't $4000 in cash
or a good homo worth this amount that
the owner can mortgage, don't ask about
this tarram. Bee Mr. Beck.

WESTERN OREOON TRUST CO.,
272 Stark st.

$500 Cash Gets This- - Farm
10 acres rich land, within one mile of

R. R. and school house and within 20
miles of Portland (3 acres cleared, bal-
ance easily cleared).

In addition to tho land I furnish the
lumber for house and barn:. I dig your
well; I furnish you a fine Holsteln cow
(now milking) and give you some pigs
and chickens; in fact, I set you up in
Business for H00; pay J5UQ down and
take liberal terms for the balance. F.
McFarland, 309 Yeon bldg., Portland'.

40 Acres Red Shot Soil
I have for sale on the Pacific High

way. 2 miles from Oregon City, on
of the' best tracts of land in Clackamas
county. All good, lies nearly TeveT, fine
road to town, good neighbors. Land ln
this vicinity selling from $250 to $500
per acre. Will sell this so cheap that
you can pay for it with the cord wood
there is on it. I

H, G, Day
607 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

STOCK RANCHES.
400 acres In Yamhill county, $100 per

acre.
O acres In Yamhtll county, $30 per

acre.
800 acres in Yamhill county, $20 per

acre.
These are fine ranches: houses, barns:

lots In cultivation; fine running streams
on each ranch; some good fences; not
tar rrom railroad and town, see jr. K.
Seachrest.
CHAP1N-HERLO- W MTO. & TRUWT CO.

3d floor. Chamber of Commerce.
FOR 8ALE.

Beautiful Willamette valley farm of
240 acres, all in cultivation, 35 miles
from Portland and only 1ft miles from
either of two prosperous towns. Less
than a mile from Southern Pacific rail-
road and 1 Vi miles from Oregon Elec-
tric. Good county roads on two sides.
Well located for cutting in smaller
tracts. Belongs to a national bank and
must b sold soon to comply with na-
tional banking laws. Low price and
easy terms to legitimate purchaser. 8,

Journal.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

2 -- acre fruit and chicken ranch; best
of soli, on fina road, close to car.

house, barn, chicken houses
and yards; orchard of over 60 bearing
fruit trees, good varieties, somo berrten
and grapes, 100 chickens, cow,
heifer, horse, harness, 2 wagons, plow,
harrow, cultivator, etc.

G. J. BECK,
Route 1, Lents, Or.

See Owner on Place, One-ha- lf Mile S. E.
of Matson.

FOR SALE 80 acres, 8 acres cleared,
25 or 30 more can be plowed, balance

pasture; A-- l soli, no rock or gravel;
plenty of water; on state and county
roads; mile to school and R. F. D,
on telephone and cream route; excel-
lent dairy country, ZM miles to Cape
Horn and boat landing and R. R. sta-
tion; 9 miles to Washougnl. Price $70
per acre or 40 acres for $75 per acre.
Call or write for terms. Strunk Bros.,
R. F. D. No. 1, Washougal, Wash.
I HAVE for sale one of the finest large

farms in Washington county, cm which
I could take Portland Income property
up to $30,000. This place is well Im-
proved and well stocked; on railroad
and close to town; ail A- -l soil, 250 acres
bottom land: grow any kind of cropa;
fine for fruit or dairy; 600 acres, with
300 iu cultivation; good buildings, fine
water system and light plant. Neal
Brown, 510 Swetland bldg,

Something High Class
If you want the best re farm In

Oregon for the price, and only 10 miles
from the Portland postofflce, come and
let me sliow you the place. If. you will
go and look at it and say It Is not the
best place at the prleeyou have seen
in Oregon, I W(U pay you for your tlmt--,

Neal Brown, 510 Swetland bidg.
GUARANTEED as advertised! 40 acres.

18 acres fine bottom, 15 acres cleared,
8 acres partly cleared. New 6 room
house with bath, water piped from
spring to house, .rood barn, bearing or-
chard, small fruits, close to school,
Cowlitz river and postoffice. Soil is all
good. A fine, home .with little work.
Price $3200. Half cash, no trude. Tho.
McDermott, Kelso, Wash. -

20 ACRES FOR $700.
20 acres, all level, unimproved land,
mile school, store and P. O,, 2 miles

to live town of 1500, high school, etc.;
mile to R. R.; enough timber for

wood and cedar for fence posts. Plenty
of work at beiet wages; 10 per Cent cash,
your own terms on balanee. 5,

Journal.

La'rge and Small Farms
If in the market ,for a farm, call and

get particulars; 'caakgive yon good val-
ues in cheap or high-clas- s farms.. Neal
Brown. 510 8wptland bldg. -

ATTRACTIVE Douglas, oouniit-prep- e,

1100 fruit trees. 6 years old, buildings,
near railroad; terms: would trade for
Portland property; $8000. Inquire. L.
W. Humphreys, 400 Chamber of com
merce.
63 , ACRES, one-ha- lf in cultivation;

buildings, . water, tetepnone, milroute, 6 miles east Oregon City; $110
per acre, one-ha- lf for city property,
balance cash; 2 blocks east of East-morela-

car, FiiraUlen.
FOR SALE 80 acres, 40 lit apples,

house and other buildings, in
fine condition; spring water, near
school, 2 miles from Lyte, Wjash,; terms
to suit; will subdivide. Frank Moore,
owner. ' ,.
FOR SALE farm 119 acres bottom land.

..mi,-..- . nuim liOticjt afi, I liut,.' n1htw

on tnls land, near Kctiooi and railroad.
ITIch Z2aO. zni oaK, doom 21.

KENNEWICK farm. $16,000. pays 15 per
cent, for Portland or' Vancouver prop-

erty. Smith Sales Co '. Kennewlok,
wann.
80 ACRE improved farm, SO miles Port,

land, 2 miles Ry. station. $3000. H. N.
Swanlc, 1036 Chamber of Commerce,

FOIi SALE FARMS 17
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Ill FARM LAUDS IN

TCf LUST ffiEOT- -

west;. -

Rich prairie lands ready for tha i

plow, near towns and schools, $11
to $ an acre on 20 years' time.
S per cent raah, balance In 19
equal annual paymouts with i per-
cent interest To farmers who
have horses, cows and implements
enough, to put 26 acres in crop and
ciioui(hv cash to make the first
payment and to nay their moving
expenses to Canada. The Canadian
Pacific Railway will loan to any
purchaser or l0 to 80 acres of
land thet sum of $2000 to Improve
tlia land with buildings, fences, '

dig a well and put in a crop, on
20 yaars' time at 6 per rent inter-
est. We want men ambitious to
earn from $2000 to $5000 per an-
num, men who are not satisfied
with a living. This la the most
unusual offer ever made to buy-
ers of farm lands. Write for com-
pute information and tree litera
ture.

W, G, Ide, Agent,
21S Lumbermcns bldg..

IS DMRY

I
Located V, mile from Morrison

station, the county road In front
of place; 70 or 80 acres under the
plow; 60 acres of Santtam river
bottom, 10 acres of which has
just been grubbed, balance la
splendid pasture; well watered,
good house and barn, windmill
and water tank; land Is partly
seeded to grain; 167 acres. Price
$luv per acre; good terms,

Ball & Kuntz
431 Lumber Exchange.

2000 Farms for Sale
Priced from $350 for a house

and l acre up to $30,000 for
600 acres with fine buildings,
fences, stock and implements. We
have farms in all sections of Ore-
gon and western Washington. If
you are on for a farm take a
look at our list of farms and get
posted on values in different sec-
tions. Wa may .have just what
you want. Come In and we will
be pleased to go over the list with
you at any time.
Ralph Ackley Land Co.,

170 6th st.

Extra!
SO acre improved farm, lies rolling,

45 acres in cultivation; balance is pas-
ture; 7 acres in bearing prunes, 1 acre
in raspberries; 600 prune trees to be set
out; has new 6 room plastered bunga-
low, new barn, chicken house, hoghousn
and new large prune drier; lois of water
on place; good family orchard, 2 horses,
2 tnllch cows, 2 heifers, 1 brood sow,
chickens, 25 head of sheep, farm Imple-
ments, lots of feed and vegetables to
rnn till next crop; Is 2 miles 8. E, of
Wapato, Or., 1 mile to graded school;
price $7600, mortgage $2760; will make
easy terjiis and take up to $3000 In Port-
land property.

Kupper k Humphrey'
212 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Absolutely a Good Buy.
131 acres of the finest bottom land

in the Willamette valley, 1 miles Ore-
gon Electric station; 90 acres clear, 44
acres in hops, that- will net buyer big
returns this year: 20 acres In alfalfa
(you can't beat the stand); 6 acres
vetch and oats, up and a good stand:
old orchard, good condition; 8 room
house, good barn, 2 new dryers, fine
span of heavy horses, 4 and 6 years
old; all eequipment to handle hops; all
tools and machinery to run place. In
addition to this, have 16 acres of hops,
rented; get of crop, all work done up
to date. I have personally investigated
this and know it to be a snap at $130
per acre; terms. Perny Kitzmiller, 432
Chamber of Commerce.
$10 an acre, 80 acres, house, barn, etc.;

3 miles to station; R. F. D.; 20
miles of Portland.

$63 an acre for 40 acres: new house,
deep black soil, well watered; near
school, church and store.

$25 an acre for 80 acres in Clarke Co.,
Wash.; all the lunger you netd for
buildings thrown in free.

$55 an acre for 229 acre Improved dairy
rancn.

$20 an acre for 640 acres, logged off.
between Portland and Tacoma; 1

mile of high school; gravel road to
town, 3 miles. We have many more
from $12.50 to $100. We don't handle
Inflated values. Terms on all of
above. Full particulars at 614

hlk Main 3843.

Wheat Land
6000 acres, Sherman county,

Oregon, $20 per acre; $20,000 of
stock and implements and furni-
ture with place; clear of incum-
brance. Will consider some city
property. See Eauley.
CHAPIN -- HKRLOW MORTGAGE

& TRUST CO.
3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

40 Acres, $750
50 miles from Portland, In Cowlitz

county, Wash., 9 miles from railroad
and boat landing near Kelso. Good soil,
no rock or gravel; 25 acres tillable, bal-
ance pasture and somo timber; houso
and outbuildings; springs and creek. A
snap at $750; $150 cash, balance 1 year
at i per cent.

Kauffmann k Moore
325 Lumber Exchange.

Stock and Fruit Ranch
That is a1 money-make- r. 960 acres, 180
In cultivation, 2a acres Italian prunes, 7

acres in Bartlett pears, 5 acres in ap-
ples, full bearing and fine condition.
balance open pasture and timber. Half
can be cultivated, large house, 2
barns, 6 tunnel fruit dryer, 1 miles
to railroad station, 6 miles to 'countv
sat, 'all rock road. Price $33,000; good
terms. Jon rnal

DOES THIS'SOUND U.K.I- 3-

A BARGAIN?
A well Improved farm., bear Tlgard,

where land is selling for $400 an acre.
can be bought for $145 an acre, 23 acres
in cultivation, house and barn, good
flrrbard. rnnnlnc wtr. on cr, irwl niitn- -
mobile road to Portland.

J. M. FRENCH & CO.,
412-41- 3 Abtngton RldgrlQg 3rd st.
' This Will Get You

33H acres, 11 acres cleared, balance
small brush, easily cleared; good soil,
no waste land; county road on three
sides, fenced, in good neighborhood,
near school; would make a fine home.
Price $2850; some cash, balance rea-
sonable tlma. Porry Kitzmiller, 432
Chamber of Commerce.
43 ACRES west of Beaverton, 30 acres

in cultivation, lO acres easy to clear,
good 9 room plastered house, barn and
other buildings; good orchard; on main
county road. Price $10,500. Take $:'5U0
trade, balance cauli and terms.

BEAVERTON REALTY CO.,
501 Swetland Hldg.

OWN loOO aere ranch In Wash., sroml

oiju. inis lanu divided will bring
$50,000. Lady or gentleman willing to
pay mortgage so It' can be sold in small
tracts; can havfc full half interest, free
of all Incumbrance1. 5, Journal.
294 AJ'RES, hU In cultivation, dose

to TOregon Electric; fenced; bargain;
$100 per ncre; terms. NeeU St Wells,
533 Hamilton bids.

(Continued)

River 'Front Farm ."
140 acres on navigable river, 20

acres of finest river bottom land,'
120 acres bench land all the best
of aoll; . 90 acres tillable - when
cleared, balance finest pasture
lnnd; 30 acres in high state of cul-
tivation,' balance pasture with
some valuable timber; well
fenced; family orchard; fine

'spring water piped to house. 2
houses, good barn, ftc, NOW '

SEE WHAT GOES WITH TH18
PLACE. Good team of mares,,
saddle pony, 7 FINE JERSEY ;"

COWS, heifer, S pigs, chickens,
'FARMING IMPLEMENTS OF .

ALL KINDS; 8 h. P. gasoline en- - '

glue and saw, 25 loot LAUNCH
with 10 Ji- - p. ' engine. Owner,
catches from $200 to $300 worth ,

of fish each aoason. On fine gray- -'

e led road close to school, atore, ,

etc.; 5 miles from irplendld rail-
road town. Price $6500; favorable

' terms. ; ; ''- - " ,... f ; '

Dairy and Stock Farm
155 acres In' Yamhill county;

rolling bench. land, rich loam soil;
80 acres well cleared and In cul- -
tlvation; 20 acres open, seeded
pasture, balance timber; splendid
water . stippliea living water on
every 40 acres, aprlng water
piped to buildings. Well fenced
and cross fenced; 6 acres seeded
to alfalfa; 8 acres rye grass; 8
acres clover, 12 acres meadow;
family orchard; 2 good houses, 8 ,

barns, etc.; also 16 milch cows, It
' head of young: beef stock, thor-
oughbred bull, 8 brood sows, 10
pigs, 6 fine sheep, flock poultry,

main county road. Phone, R. F.
D mile from school, S miles
rrom town, rnce uuu. aui- -
able terms. ,

60 Acres
All splendid aoll no rock or

ravel, lies almost level; close to
f1000 WORTH OF PILING TIM-
BER on this land; FINE TROUT
STREAM crosses; on main county
road close to school, 4 miles from
R. R. station, 1 mile from boat
landing, akld road now built to
the river. Price $2500; terms $600
cash, balance 4 years. per cent.
If you want a good money maker
Investigate this, ,

$350 Cash
For 80 acres good land, about 60
acres tillable when cleared; small
house; close to store, P. O., school
and mill, 8 miles to R. R. sta-
tion, 35 miles from Portland;
this Is a- - homestead relinquish-
ment and you will have to act

'quickly If you want it.
Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co.,

218 Board of Trade. -

Chicken and Fruit Ranch
$1200 cash ami balance of $1600 on

easy terms, .buys 10 acres, under
cultivation, more quite easily cleared;
5 room house, barn, chicken and out-
houses: fine little family orchard and
small fruits; good well; in thickly set-
tled locality, close to school, 1 mile to
station op electric line and oJ4 miles
from Vancouver, on good level graded
road. 2 good Jersey cows, several doz.
chickens, Tiayt new buggy, all farm Im-
plements, etc. This place, by doing
Home work and spendlner a little money,
will be worth $4000. Must be seen to
be appreciated.

Thompson k Swan
6th and Main sts Vancouver, Wash.

80 Acres, $85 Per Acre
12 ml. from Portland P. O. on hard

surfaced automobile road. Practically all
cleared, 45 A. In one field, under high
state of cultivation. Land all lies nearly
level, No. 1 soil, fair hbuse, and barn,
some machinery Included with place.
This is for sale as cannot buy land
adjoining for less than $250. per A. 60S
Henry hdg.

POULTRY FARMS 60

Poultry Ranches '

5 and 10, acre tracts, specially
adapted for poultry raising, fine
soil and good drainage. No rock
or stumps, ready for the plow."
Situated on electric line, near
Portland, and lit best new town
in Tualatin valley. Small pay-
ment down, long time and low in-
terest.

Ruth Trust Co,
235 Stark st.

RAISE CHICKENS AND BERRIES.
Will sell 1 to 6

acre tracts, easy drlvo
to Portland and close
to 2 stations; splendid
chance to become In-
dependent by raising
chickensand berries;
only $200 to $235 an
acre on easy terms.
ATCHISON & ALLEN

210 Gerllnger bldg.
2d and Alder.

WANTED FARMS 88

I WANT cheap land near R. R., not over
50 miles from Portland; might buy a

rundown farm; price must be right; will
pay some cash. 3, Journah "

FOR RENT FARMS 14

Japanese Garden
10 acres, all In cultivation, on

Base Line road, mile, 6c car
) line; 4 room house, 2 acres fruit

in beating, $20 month. See Eas- -

CHAPIN HERLOW MORTGAGE
& TRUST CO.,

3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

80 ACRES, about 15 acres under plow,
lnlnnno Ariiin lonrl trrtrwt tXll f ttr , .hnllHP.Mniauv iuim. nv" w

barn, other outbuildings; want cash rent
in advance. There is team, wagon syn
harness and all farm- - tools whltfh owner
prefers to sell to renter. Owner wants
$150 annual rent. George Y. Moody,
Washougal, V asn,. owner
in aphksi. Hood River: 8 acres In bear

ing orchard, fine soil, good house and
barn, plenty of wood and water, 1 mile
to station, tree rent inni yenr. a m
proposition for right person. HfdBtrom,
75 k. osin 81
105 ACRES, 90 in cultivation, near Port- -

land; Implements ana seea lurnisnea;
want practical farmer with help and
horses. Apply Monday evening or Tues- -
qay. I. M. O. a., room io. j, nun,
2 ACRES with modern 6 room bun-

galow, chicken houses, berries, etc.
Rent reasonable. Flrland station, ML
Scott car. Kast tin

farm to rent; 10-ac- re farm,
au Jenuea; gooa nouse;- - lmi ii.

ARNOLD & CO.,
Hotel Brokers 307 Couch Bldg.

rnn nrMTlSil acfe farm near Sherl- -
dan. Or. - Tools and stock on the

place.
.

W, X Kalter. 1209 Wilcox bldg.,
Km ft ft n v

Aiain aiv.
soil, house and barn,6 ACRES good

I . . I. F- ..... nn H 1 A mtk O L'milO HUUII1 XieiUUlIb Kilt I flU Vlt' D. MLi.

Inaulre at place or 8526 59th ave. 8. H.
FOR" RENT 7j acre Improved dairy

ranch, is miles .num. oi roruana,
Owner, 431 Chamber of Commerce:
Vnin HFNT-- i Ranch suitable for dairy

ing. hog raising or chickens, All
ktndg of frult, 1, Journal. - '

varms for rent. Rood ones.- - Stamped
envelope, brings descriptions,, 6,

journal

tlon. aood soiTTvery casonauie. In- -
qinre 4i3 r.. q.

174 ACRE farm, southern. Oregon; good
buildings, running water, Vx mile

. .
tor i r t inf T

K. Jt., near uanianu. r. tf, tf uiu om.
ACRE5-3- 0 clear, buildings,CO - near. . .v. 1 T7. A .h -.

FOR SALE16x4 motorboat, practical"
ly new, fully equipped. 368 15. Oak.

(Continued)

We have a section of land at
$32.00 per acre, 600 acres in cum
ration, ail fenced and croxs
fenced, , Has a good houso, barn
and granary for 20,000 bushels of
grain. This also has good well
and spring. Only- - 3 miles from
town. 400 acres of this land
raised 20,000 bushels of grain in
1U12. This farm can be rented .

and will produce an average an-
nual income of $3000 net to owner.
This is a dandy. One-ha- lf cash, -

W. G. Ide, Agent,
218 Lumbermen jjldg.

Portland,

m-m- u

$75 Per Acre :
80 acre bottom land in cultivation;

fine black loam soil; 20 acres more of
land In cultivation, red shot soil; about
70 acres of fine pasture, balance stand-
ing timber suitable for piling. Good
house, barn and outbuildings. Several
good springs. This farm is located 3
miles from 8, p. railway station. Good
neighborhood. Will takoone-thlr- d in
Portland Income property, $1000 cash.
Balance can be arranged to suit pur- -

203 HAMILTON BUILDING.
MARSHALL 4623.

UNHEARD OF
FARM BARGAINS.

It Is positively impossible to eaua)
our farm listings. We represent a large
loan company who have foreclosed on
about a doren fine farms and want no
more than the loan value for a clear
and guaranteed title. Land worth from

iu to oo an acre Tor $11 to $15. iana
worth $60 to $76, $25. Beautiful tract
right In town for truck or will plat to
lots, worth $300; price only $110. 40
acres in Tillamook county, worth $26;
price $8.25. 160 acres, joins good town,
worth $65; price $16. These are only a
very few of our splendid listings; the
very best offerings In the northwest,
and may all be had on your own terms.
Seo us quick. GEORGE B. llAIL, 611
Henry hldg.

Owner Will Sacrifice
96 acres of black loam bottom land at

Downs station on S. P. R. R. V miles
north of Sllverton, Or; 75 acres under
cultivation, balance pasture, easy to
clear, 20 acres In hops, balance seeded
to grain, family orchard, 8 room houso,
fair barn, hophouse and outbuildings.
This farm lies in a very prosperous dis-
trict, 2H miles to the largest German
Catholic school In the west; according
to the price of adjoining land this farm
Is werth $20,000. Owner living in Port-
land unable to run the farm and needs
some money, will sell for $10,000 and
give terms.

Kupper k Humphrey
212-1- 3 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
FARM. 8TOC1C AND EuU I PM EN T
160 acres on Brush Prairie, 3 miles

from station at Crawford, Wash. All
nearly level land, 80 acres In cultivation,
balance burned and seeded to clover. 2
springs. Fine 2 story house, new barn
and other buildings. Some fine onion
lana; ramiiy orcnarct. 7 cows, 6 heirers
and farming implements included. Price
$60 per acre. "This plsce is just across
road from Swedish colony, where raw
land sells for $100 per acre. Lucdde-mann.

Ruley & Co;. 913 Chamber of
Commerce.

FARMS FOR SALE
BEAVKRTON FARM. $7600.

26 4 acres beautiful level land. 3
miles beyond Beaverton Vi mile from
Hazeldale store, 1 mile from Reedvllle.
All fenced, 20 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance in timber; good four-roo- m house,
plastered downstairs; unfinished attic;
barn excellent well and pump, water
pipea to nam; cnicKen nouse ana yara;
garden patch with grapes, berries, etc.
250 bearing fruit trees. Price $7500.
Easy terms.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
82 Fourth street.

A HILLSBORO FARM.
17 miles from Portland, 8V4 mllos

from Hillsboro and two miles from elec
tric station. 147 acres finest Tualatin
valley land, level and In high state of
cultivation. Especially adapted to Iiods.
LOGANBERRIES,' dairy and general
iamunjr. on K. F. 1. and milk routes
Seven room house, barn, granary and
orcnara. trice iizo per acre; terms
Make Inquiries as to values In this sec
tion and then come and see us. Owners,
Nichols fc f rost. 907 Wilcox hirtg.

Improved Small Farms
80 acres, 18 miles Portland, near elec

tric, rocic roaas, jo acres cleared; nouse,
barn, fine creek; $3250, easy terms.

80 acres. 6 miles Carlton. Yamhtll,
small buildings, 10 acres cleared, spring
and creek; $2750, terms.

220 acres, only 30 miles Portland, 20
cleared, house and station. Over-look-s

Columoia; $30 per acre; terms.
Have a large number SNAPS.

MILLER & ROW ELL, Spalding bldg.

Ideal 3t Acre Home
Located. 18 miles south of Portland,

1 mile from Oreeon Electric station;
large house, family orchard, deep, dark,
loamy soil, lies fine, 16 acres in high
state of cultivation. This is a snap
tor oniy ioo; gooa terms.

ENDERS & HARTSHORNE,
431 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

1 74 Acre Farm, $28 Per Acre
Near Sheridan, one of the rh-he-

farming Fictions of Oregon, on level
county roa. mile of school, rich soil,
good orcnaru, large Didgs., well watered
nearly all fine farm land, a fine, home
like place. Best bargain in valley; part
cash. Balance 6 years at 6 per cent.
Claude io. si 17 tsoant or Trade.
HERE'fa what you are looking for 71

acre dairy farm, 2 miles from Amity.
6 cows, graded Jiersey bull, 2 sows, 60
chickens. Incubator, cream separator,
usual ImplementSi house and barn, run-
ning water. Price $5000; will take $1500
Portland property; $1000 cash, balance
terms. Beaverton Realty Co., 601 Swet- -
land bldg.

$10 Per Acre

610 acres good land, about 90 per cent
tillable, some timber, located about 8
miles from town and county seat, within
10 miles of Portland. Terms. 337 Rail
way Exchange. Phone Main 4G01.

POULTRY. FRUIT AND GARDEN
TRACT.

10 acres, good rich soil, all tillable,
partly cleared; water; enough timber
for wood. 80 rods of modern llttlo town.
Good maret for your produce. Employ-
ment nearby If deslted. A good bargain
for $1000, one-four- th down and balance
easy terms. o. jotirnai.
1920 ACRE Wiieat farm, Morrow county

1000 acres in cultivation, 1800 can be
cultivated; fine springs; some crop in;
house and other buildings.- - Price $20
per acre, good" Income property will be
considered In exenange.

BEAVERTON REALTY CO.,
501 Swetland Bldg.

20 Acres $600
$1 fare from Portland, close to town.

10 scnooi, wen watered, spienaia rarm- -

T n or land 1 (Will Arroa nn I,a m,.tr
$100 cash, terms to suit, pr will seli
$20 down and 410 ner month. Claude

. . , ,l n rv i i.qj(;, vi i nimru ui x rauo Piog.

White Salmon
10 acres, young orcnara or 6 acres.

some bearing, fair buildings. Big bar-
gain, 4 years to pay for it. Small pay-
ment down. Owner, E. G. Nelson, 817
Yeon bldg.

FARM AT.CITY'S DOOR:

32 acres cultivation, 6 room plastered
house, other buildings good; running
watqr. JJcst Knap in Oregon today,
Nellan & Parkhlll. 609 Spalding bldg.
40 ACRES, good house, barn. ontbulbT

litgg.'-M- ' wrhr unintr town faffTltyrpTrrt
ara,: email crceK.-- as ciear, 'in crop,
price $4000. $10x)0 down, will consider
good 'vacant lot as part pay; 85 miles
from .Portland.-- ' Room 16 2?2 Wash,
17o ACRES, well improved: 70 - acres

.in- - high state of cultivation; about
85 miles from Portland; $65 per acre;
trade for city property. Keels & Wells,
533 Hamilton bldg.

3 Exceptional Buys.

660' ACRES AT $30 PER ACRE.' '

Located ko miles south of Portland.
About 100 acres cultivated, ISO acres
alder bottom, can be cleared, plowed
and seeded for about $13 per acre: bal-anc- o

of land hill pasture, where the
trans js green an me year. l.Hrao onm,

fiousu, orchards, full act implements,
from rnonkev wrench to threshing ma-
chine; 5 horses, 40 head cattle, plenty
runnlnr water. On main county road,
6 nn leg from railroad station.

670 ACRES AT $75 PER ACRE.

lauiotte valley. Railroad ulation on the
ltl,w, ciImii uilin,il hmiuf. All cultivated
except 40 acres oak grove paaturn, Beau- -

iirui i roam crosses me properiy.
good net hulldinue. ulo a good family

orchard.

127 ACRK3 AT $115 PER ACRE.
U MILKS OUT.

f.......ri . l Irraix.! ........uritim find 1 tin,iw v.. v. r..
hnr no,,,,. litrinir afMUl IHrffA

barn, house and other huPld'lrig. About
20 acres cultivated, zo acre sunup pas-
ture, 80 acrea easily tillable. Good
beaiing orchard. On main road.

8KB PECK FOR. GOOD FARMS.

Western Oregon Trust Co.
272 Stark st.

A Good Living From the Start
$0 acres, 4 Mi miles E. or Anniy,

Or., 60 acres In cultivation; 25 acres
seeded; 20 acres ready for Spring crop;
80 acres in timber and pasture; lies
rolling; soir Is red shot and chocolate
loam; 1 acre family orchard, 2 acres in
3 year old trees; good 6 room house, fair
barn and outbuildings, granary, new
chicken house 12x00, cream separator
and cellar; 3 springs on place, water
piped to house; can be piped to barn, 2

mares, 2 geldings, 2 yearling colts, 6

milk cows, 2 yearling heifer calves, .2

brood sows, 1 boar, 7 pigs. 100 Rrown
leghorn pullets 1 yenr oia, u vvium
Leghorn chickens, 110 egg incubator,
brooders. 3 stands of bees, 2 farm wag-
ons, 1 light wagon. 1 buggy, 2 plows, I

harrow. 1 disk. 1 cultivator, 2 sets of
doublo harness, 1 mower, .1 hay rake.
fanning mill, 6 root crosscut, Baw anu
lot of email tools; hay and grain In
barn to run until next crop; price $6000,
mortgage $1950, due 2 years at 6 per
cent; $1600 cash, balance in city prop
erty, vacant iois preieneu.

Kupper & Humpnrey
512 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$800 Cash,
4 acres, well locatd, 30 acres in fine

cultivation. He level, good deep soil,
and well drained. This Is one of th
best places In this location, near
Brownsville. Price $4000, $800 cash and
balance to suit at 6 per cent. This Is
priced right and Is an opportunity to se-

cure a fine place on very easy terms.
Will also rent 128 adjoining, 60 In cul-
tivation, at less than $1 per acre. Cue
over 100 tona of hay last year.

$1800 Cash
160 acres, 20 in coltlvatlon, 40 more

verv easily cleared, wjthln 24 miles of
Portland, 4 room house, large barn, 40x
100, and all farm machinery and tools.
This Is a snap at $30 per acre, $1800
cash, balance 6 years at 6 per cent. We
have Investigated these carefully.

Provident Trust Co.
212 Selling bldg.

320 acres near Condon, $25.
XiiO acres near Condon. $15.
160 acres at Condon, $17.
160 ucres at Condon, $26.
1 1 00 acres at Condon, $25.
1 CO acres at Shutters, $15.
1000 acres near Moro, $15.
320 acres near Moro, $26.
930 acres at Grass Valley, $25.

" 100' acres Hay Canyon, $30.
1000 acres near Pendleton, $20.
320 acres near Wasco, $21.
320 acres Tygh Valley, $21.
1600 acres oodnoe Hills, Wn., $8.

Bevcral of these places are highly
improved and well stocked, most of
them in crop and every one Is a bar-
gain. H. M. Carquevllle, 707-- 8 Selling
bldg.

435 Acres
In Willamette Valley

4o0 acres in cultivation, one
liRlf mile from station, in Marion
county; good buildings; $5000
worth of personal property in-
cluded; fine dairy proposition, In
good running order. Price $100
per acre. See Lenison.
CHAP1N - HKRLOW MORTGAGE

& TRUST CO.,
3d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

80 Acres
4 miles from Castlerork. In Cowlitz

county, Wash., on couiWy road, l mile
to school. Good soil, about 30 acres in
cultivation, and more very easily
cleared, 2 acres In bearing orchard; 70
acres of tillable land; balance pasture;
good spring water, small house and
some outbuildings. Price, $250o; $500
cash, balance to suit.

Kauffmann & Moore,
825 Lumber K:ehang

DAIRY FARM, 65 acres. 1 miles from
R. R.; boat landing on place; 20 acres

in cultivation, 45 acres slashed and
burned, set to clover for pasture, sev-
eral acres of this is tillable; fair house,
barn, family orchard, team and wagon.
Implements, tools, cows, hogs, etc.; no
agents. For price and terms address
owner, Chas. A. Russell, R 2, Castle-roc- k,

Wash.
DAIRY FARM of 80 acres in Willam-

ette valley, near railroad town and
creamc Five' hundred acres clear and
tillable. Gravity siring water. No build-InR-

food fences. Price $60 per acre.
Will sell on easy terms, exchange for
Portland or Seattle property or will
lease for long time to experienced dairy-
man. George Melvin Miller, owner, Eu- -

tfer. Or.

A Real Bareain
118 acres, 4 miles S. E. or Amity, Or.,

lies slightly rolling, fine soil, has good
buildings, stock and implements; price

'Kupper k Humphrey
21 2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

960 ACRES, eastern Oregon wheat
ranch: 400 aen-- s in winter

wheat. Owing to foreclosure proceed
ings you can get the bargain of your
lif Tortlund rronertv will turn the
trick; good buildings. See Hill or For-
est for particulars at 80 4th St., Port- -
inpu, JT.

ELEGANT 133 ACRE FARM.
.130 ACRES CULTIVATED.
rnlle from Yamhill. Anyone want-

ing a dandv farm right in town on
terms, at $120 per acre, call 304 Hoyt
st, Dandy house and improvements on
this.
FOR SALE or Trade 80 acre farm, 2

miles from town: 30 acres cleared
and 20 in cultivation; near river, good
iiuhard. cattle and one team horses.
For particulars address Thurey John-
son, Castlerock, Wash.
56 ACRES of land, one mile from Mist,

Or.; land Is partly cleared, has house,
barn and orchard. $40 per acre, if taken
soon. Address P. O. Box 187, Clatska- -
ple. Or. .

'

T. wTtHYCOMBE'S Walnut Groves are
past the experimental stage. Hia 4

year old trees were loaded with nuts.
421 Hamilton bldg. Main 2275.
"60 ACRES. Waldo Kills, 60 acres iu

crop; good buildings.; all personal
property: running water, good roads,
best of Boil. Prlca $6000. Main 1721.

W HITE "Salmon valley, quarter section!
red shot soil; 3,000,000 feet fir; part

or all; terms; owner, E. Ivcn, Gilmer,
Wash. " v
TWO 80 acre farms, 35 cleared, hops;

. 16 miles fiouth Portkind; implements.
stock. Take Portland property $4000.

SMAI4JJ farms for cheap cash rent, near
I lien preferred. Phone East 1210.
40 ACRE riJnoh for sale.. Call 103 ION

-- llnaeworth- ave., or write owner, J.
T. Macke.Vy CarrolHon, Wash, route 1.

HEAD Phillips' ad. in exchange mil es-
tate for some bargains in farms. Continued on Kent Pug)

60 ACRES, for 3 years, 36 In feuitiva- -
tlon, stock and fmplemnta for. asle.

timf. J. A. Walmslej', Uecr Island. Or.
yiu4Vp

- ". '":';' it :'.' '.:;;?.'.''-- , .:,' :' ;'' p.t,.


